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§0,000,000 TIRES IN 1920.
The Chuilxr of Commerce hM com¬

piled ataflatU-e ^howlns that |iwk
demand for tlrea In the United Hlatea
for IttO will tx iu,woo far paaaenner
cara and motor trveke. Th« pretml
output of the country la approximate
ly 4fc.M0.0W. and It ta eat 1maled that
at tba eud of the preaeat y.r the an¬

nual requlreinriita will be (T.000.000.
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Automotive Activities Through¬

out the World.
The Province of Nova Scotia ha*

nearly 10.000 motor car*.
More than 70,000 women are driv¬

ing motor earn In California.
Efficient highway engineer* earn

from H.liOO to fS.000 a year.
There are more Oiilne»e owners of

motor earn In Peklir than In any other
cit/ of China.
,Tbc rubber-tire busin*** of the

United States for 19'.*0 In estimated at
91.200.000,000. /
Motorists In England cbiwumn ap-

proxlmately 200.000,000 gallons of mo¬
tor spirits a year.
Only aeventeen State* In the Union

riflnter passenircr automobiles and
trucks separately.
The fMtUr, | nltrd Stalls will i-ele-

..rale a "SUp-by-Trurk l.ood Hoad
Wrtk." May 17 lo 22.

In every city in the United Htatea
horae-drawn vehicles are outnum¬
bered by automobllea ten to one.
A bill to establish a universal au-

To appreciate it
you must ride ^in it

TPO take one little ride in
* the Sayeri Six is to
know its wonderful Dower,
the deep seated comfort
of its all leather uphol-

'

stery, the buoyant floating-
through-space feeling of its
big resilient springs. In fine,
it is to know real motor
car satisfaction.

Mechanical exactness and
care in manufacturing, a
careful choicc of standard
parts as Red Seal Conti¬
nental Motor, Borg & Beck
Clutch, Delco Ignition and
others make this the aristo-
cratof medium priced cars.

Let our taletman tell 70a all
.bout it in n dcmonctration,today.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Potter-William* Garage & Sales Co.,*

- 1815-17 y Stttoet N. W. r*

FVairifith 7877. ^
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toinobil* liceu»« la to b« taken up by
Ouuirew In the near future.
The tire induatry In the Hailed

States la rapidly working toward a

ItnMl standardisation of tire alaea.
Pennsylvania ia engaged In the

greatest road-building program ever

undertaken by auy American Htate.
Tlia proposed route of the Kooaevelt

International Highway wll run from
Portland, Me., to Portland. Ore.

Araerlcaji automotive engineers are
credited with luoft of the Improve¬
ments In h gh-apeed englnea of the
past six yegrs.
The Aral unit of the U. H army to

be completely motorlaed was the Ninth
Field Artillery, atatloned at Hawaii
In l»lfc
On account of the shortage of labor

for builfelng highways In this rountry.
many Rtates are employing convicts
for road work.

la INS&, aa automobile Istealsr mas

Htrealed nklle driving his vehicle la
Fag land far wl having a ma la
froat bearing a red flag.
Work of placing permanent road

markers over the Lincoln Highway
from Omaha to Nfw York la tipw un¬
der way by the usaoi'ia4ioii.

In France the American Ited Cross
has established m6tor bus llnra from
Ihe principal railway centers to all
the Important battlefields and ceme¬
teries.
For tbe I ranaportatlun of foodstuffs

during the recent "outlaw" railway
strike, the Philadelphia l.odge >«.
II. P. O. Flka, offered I.MO motor ve¬
hicles.
At the conclusion of the World

Wgr. the Brltlah War Department Rail
831,000 motor lorries, 21,000 paasenger
automobiles, and 31.000 motorcycles.
For the Aral time In speedway hli-

lory Kuropean contestants promlac to
outnumber representatives of this
country In the Indlanapolla 600-mile
race..
To stimulate attendance of the Budd

Park Christian Church In Kansaa
City. Mo., a free jitney aervlce la ex¬

tended membera living beyond walk
ing distance.

In the distribution pf wgr trucks by
the United States Government, 190
cars were aaslgned to Maaaachuaetta
for new construction and rebuilding
of highways In that Htate.

WALKER AND McBRlDE
BREAK RECORDS TO BITS

Make New Mgrkg in Flaahy Sprints
gt Day Ion a Reach In

Indian Card.

All existing professional and una

teur solo records for the kilometer,
mile, two njlles and Ave miles were

completely annihilated »t Daylong
Beach. F!a. when Oene Walker end
Herbert McBride shot their Indians
over the rand. Walker covered the
kilometer in 19.32 seconds, or 115.79
miles per hour. Ills time for the
milt' was 31.5*1 seconds, or 110.17 miles
per hour. His two mile record was
made in 1:04.1.%, or 111.17 miles per
hour, and the Ave miles In 2:45.02. or
1 OK.71 miles per hour.
Herbert McBride. the umateur. tore

off the kilometer in 21.43, or 104.40
miles per hour. He covered the m'lu
in 34.63, or 103.95 miles per hour: the
two miles in 1:11.19, or 101.13 miles
per hour, and the Ave miles in 2:59.07.
or 100.18 miles per hour.

Both Walk or. and McBride roue 111
cubic inch eight-valve Indians in
making these records.
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HIE DIXIE is the most popular car of the Soutli.in¬
creased production enables the factory to place a lim¬
ited number in this section. vi

The Dixie is an unusual car. To the man of wealth
it jives pride of ownership, while the man of moderate

means can afford to buy and operate it.
Designed, built and backed by a permanent organisation

with over forty years' experience in building Quality vehicles.
The specifications will convince the most critical motorist.
The performance is beyond criticism.
I he owner of a Dixie Hlycr is Assured perfect service at

all times.
$1,700 Delivered

Arrange for Demonstration.Limited Number for
Immediate Delivery

Potomac Sales Co., Inc.
Distributor

1127 Fourtenth Street N. W.
Tcl Main 8668
Open Evening*.

Look Out How You
"Step On yEr" In Va.;
That State Is Strict

Virginia automobile laws are being rigidly enforced.
Ten miles an hour is the limit.
Around curves.

Through built-up sections.
Where there in gathering of people or home*.
Wherg roadway i» not plainly visible 300 feet ahoad.
Passing other vehicle® going »" the name direction.
Twenty miles an hour is the limit in open country only.
Slow down to eight miles at: hour when other vehicles

going in the same direction wish to pais.
Officers usually o|>erate on Sundays on the road from

Chain Bridge to Fairfax and from Alexandria to Camp
Humphrey#.

If you happen to forget just what you can or cannot
do in the way of "stepping on 'or" in (Jld Virginia, inter¬
view one of these officers. Don't trust to luck.once they
apprehend you down there you will fintf there is "no such
animal."

NEW HOME of the Anderson 6 at 1818 Fourteenth
street. The York-Parkhurst Company has several

models on display in this spacious showroom.

OVERLOADING TRUCK
DANGEROUS POLICY

Don't load your truck beyond its
normal rated rapacity. It was de¬
signed and built to curry that load.
Certainly it.may carry more, but th's
practice Invites inevitable loss. To1
«tate that your trucks are overload¬
ed is merely another way of saying
that you are materially shortening
their useful life as Well as decreas¬
ing their range of activity.
An overload increases the stresses

In the weight carrying members, and
may cause excessive breakage of
these part*.

In any good truck, normal weight,
hence normal stress, produces normal
wear of moving parts. An excess will
necessarily result in abnormal or ex¬
cessive wear.
A truck frame and other parts may

be compared to n bridge. When a

bridge is rated at so many tons, it
means that it can carry that load
with a certain marg.n of safety. It
will carry more, but the margin of
safety which was provided to take
"are of Its depreciation in normal
service will not be as large. The
same is true of the truck.

NEW YORK HAS RECORD
AUTO REGISTRATIONS

New York State has decidedly won
the hot rare for supremacy in num¬
ber of automobile registrations. B.
Y. Goodrich says the Empire State
leads by a comfortable margin, and
that the percentage of increase, too,
is greater. ,
An analysis of the figures also dis¬

closes that five States have more au¬
tomobiles and trucks registered with¬
in their individual confines than the
entire continent of Kurope. New
York, Ohio. Illinois, California and
Pennsylvania have a combined regis¬
tration of !!,44fi,B36, SO per cent o< the
entire country's registration.

OIL LEAKAGE CURE.
A good way to prevent oil leaking

out of the crankcase through the bolt
holes tet to back off the studs a quar¬
ter of an Inch or so. and then wind
several turns of cotton twine around
the bolts. When you again draw the
studs down onto their seats, the leak¬
age will be overcome. The string
acts as a packing material and is
very effective.

We have the following cars left with
us by purchasers of new Overlands and
Willys-Knights:

BUICKS
REOS

CHEVROLETS
WILLYS-KNIGHTS
OVERLANDS

FORDS
All in A No. 1 condition, priced from

$300.00 up. If you are going to buy a
used car it will pay you to look these cars
over.

HARPER-OVERLAND CO.
1128-30 Connecticut Ave.

Open Sunday Phone Frnnklin 4307

LOVER MUSI HAVE

Modern Miss Has No Use (or
Wooing in "Lane".Has

"He" Got Car?

There U an old saying, "In the
aprlng time a young man'# fancy
lightly turns to thoughta of love."
But not any more; that 4a, not en¬

tirely to love. Now hla thought* are
divided between love and the motor
car. To be a 100 per cent lover now-

sdaya a motor car la an abaolute
neceaaity.

"All thla talk about love and motor
cars going hand In hand lan't quite
ao fooltali as it appears at drat
glance," says George <*. Hlce. of the
George C. lilce Auto Company, local
Columbia dlatrlbutera.

"In the daya before the automobile,
every community boaated Its 'lover's
lane.' where the love stricken walked
up and down by the hour whispering
aweet nothings. Then, a girl was

happy to walk with the man to whom
ahe waa betrothed.
"But not ao with the modern girl.

Now ahe wanta to know If the pros¬
pective wooer owns a car, and what
kind. If he doea, he has a much bet¬
ter chance of winning the girl than
the man who la carleaa.
"The automobile haa created a new

kind of lover. The car-drjvlng suitor
Is Juat as apt to propoae while flying
along at alx miles an hour or shoot¬
ing around a corner on two wheela.
The very daring of such stunta ap¬
peals to the American girl.
"hove Is a part of life; the motor

car la a part of oyr life. 80 love and
the car go hand-ln-hand In thla swift
day of ours."

America's Smartest and Most
Distinctive Moter Cars
MOTOR COMPANY

. OF WASHINGTON
. 24TH AND M KTS. N. W.

Weal 710.

One to Five T.ons
Motor Trucks

24 Hour a Bay Service
MOTOR COMPANY
OF WASHINGTON

S. r. l.andrr*. Mgr. Truck l»ep».
24th and M Sts. N. W.

I'hoae West 710

IT IS with a pardonable pride that we point to this masterpiece
of mechanical genius, '

Seated in this luxurious car, you hardly think of the
unfailing, silent mechanism that spirits you away with never

faltering fidelity. But it is as truly beautiful in the fashioning as

the graceful body lines and th« s# much admired Noma design.

._

GEO. C. RICE AUTO CO.
1317-27 H St. Phone Main 754

There is a pleasurable pride in the
ownership of an Auburn Beauty-SIX.
a gratifying knowledge that you pdsnocR
a motor ear of singular beauty and
smart design.

OPEN AND CLOSED
MODELS

Series 1920
Immediate Deliveries

Motor Company
of Washington

24th & M Sb. N. W.

Allen' Touring Car, $1595
F. O. B. Factory

A Cordial Invitation
We know that the Allen is the "performingest" car in its class that ever

rolled down a boulevard "or scooted up a hill.

Perhaps, you don't know it.

That you may prove or disprove our claim, we most cordially invite you
tor a test ride.

Impose your own conditions.choose >our own route.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES
?

Holbrook Auto Corp.
>

1320 14th St. N. W. Telephone Franklin 4099

Wonderful
Power

i

*
The Allen Motor Company

COLUMSUS. OHIO


